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I EP s 

" CYPRUS ," . 
TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

The Editor of Cyprm will a!way, gla(Uy receive news 
Q1 local .nent. for insertioll ill the jo,'rnal; an,l n 
fea~Qre, in tho new conduct of the paper will be " 
desire t'o render it "n orgaln for the expression of pub
liCI opinion. To this en<l'.l~tters on subjects COllnecteu 
wi~h t~ interests of Ipa Island will always command 
,,~t_ti"p., ,and when free from pe",onl\! allnsion,_ will 
hlt"e publication, The Itditor cam,o!, however, hold 
hiOlielf respon.ibl~ for the opinions expresseu,aj)(l will 
BO~ imdlb't,nke the ret.Utll oi rejecte,) manuscripts, 

TO lSUBSCRIBEH,S. 
The charge for BubscrJptlon6 i. 3B, 9ih. for a months; 

'18. Sd, for 6 months; an,115., for l~ mOllth:;, po.lugc 
paid throughout the Island, For all countries incli,,1-
edin the International Postal Treaty, it is 4" for 3 
DlQnth.; 85. [or 6 months, and 16B. for 12 mouths, 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
The soale of charge~ for ad .erti8ement. i8 low, anc1 

may be h~d DU application at th~ office. 
'Subscriptions and Ad vcrtisements are in aIt cases 

payable in advance. 
"Oypru." can be purchased in Nicosia, at tIte Stores 

of Mr. Constantinide., "nd also 0f ~fr. Michcl Chrisl<l
fides; in Limassol at the office of :1I1r. Euthybule, and 
in L9.rnaea at the Olllce of the Newspaper, 

Alll"tt"r. or communications to be addressed to 
the Editor of "Cyprus". 

,.. PRINTING, 
Prmting orders of every :':ind, and in English,Greek 

and Turkish oharacters,executed with promptitnde and 
economy at the office -of this journal. 

La.test News. 

Mr. Gladstone has stated in the 
_lL:tl~e of QQ.mmoJls-that the prinoipal 

Bills in~rodllced dut'ing this session 
will have 10 be abanconed. 

In reply to a question Mr. Gladstone 
stated that the Government never en
tertained any i~ea of making the sligh
test change in the gold standard. 

'I'he ~eventh to the eleventh" claudes 
of the Land Bill have pass~d in Qom-
mittee of the House.' - , 

The Daily NeUJ8 publishes news from 
Merv dated 22nd June to the effect 
that the Russians occupy the north side 
of the Attrek as far as Kuchan. 

GeneraI'Garfield, President of the 
United States, was shot about 9 :>.m, 
on 2nd inst, by' a Chioago lawyer 
named Charles Gaiteau, who had bee~ 
di~l'pointed in hill hopes of being ap
pOlnted to the C·msulate at Marseilles. 
Gaiteau was arrested.' The President 
was taken to th, WhitE.' House' the 
bullet had pierced the liver ana' was 
lod~~d in t~ abdomen. 

The latest bulletin: issued states that 
the President has passed a good night 
and that there ia a . decided improve
menton his earlier condition. 

Mr. E. E. Farman, late Consul G.e-_ 
ueral of the United States in Egypt, 
has b~en nominated a Judge at the 
Internatiollal Tribunals of Egypt. 

ThE' Anti.Uerman riots continue in 
Anstro.llllngat'Y· 

Tho Sublime Porte has declared that 
the despatch .of reinforcements to Tri
poli is not to be ~ regarded as , sio-n 
of hostility to France. ' b 

It is believed that the sentence of 
death' passed on Midhat Pasha and 
others will be commuted. , 

The Greeks have entered Arta. 
The Greek troops have crossed the 

frontier and are advancing. 
The European reHiuents at Sfax have 

taken refuge on board the shipping in 
the harboqi'.The fanatics preach a holy 
war. T~etroops. arc concentrating on 
Sfax w!th the View of taking severe 
repressIve measure@. 

SATURDAY, JULY 9th, 1881. \ 

===.-.----~~~~.-

:Mr. Maccio, the Italian Consul Ge
I ueral at 'l'u~is, will prooeed 011 leave 

of absence on Friday the 8th inst. 
The French have bombarded Sfax. 
General Saussier has superseded Ge

neral Osmondas Commander-in-Chief 
of t.he Army of Algeria. 

On 3rd infltta bnatic assassinated a 
French o~ at Manouba. . 

The House of Commons is conti
r nuing the discllssion OIl th~ L~nd Bill. 
. The Ministry has agreed that the exis

hug leases shall be enforced under the 
new ~aw. even though they be opposed 
in spIrit to the Laud Bill. ' 

Riots in connection with evictions 
have recommenced." 

,At a ri.')tous meeting at Mitc11elstown 
thirty men were wounded. 

A resolution indirectlycensuring Mr. 
Grevy, Governor General of Algeria, 
in connection with r8ceut events, has 
b_een rejected by the ChaD!,ber of Depu-

. ties. by 282 votes sgainst 194 vote3. 
The Ministry defended Mr. Grevy's 
policy. 

The Monetary Confer~ace met on 
30th ulto.' ana- adjourned till fo-day. 

It is reported by the native press 
at Constantinople that the Porte has 
sent four ships of war to Tripoli. 

The natives in the neighbourhood of 
Sfax opposed' the landing of French 
troops, and ihe French Consul was 
wounded. ' 

The German Emperor will, it is stat
ed, meet the Emperor of Austt'ia early 
-in August atSalzburg,where the Crown 
Pricca and Princess Rt'e staying, 

Prillce Bismarck haR suffered a re
lapse, and his journey to Kissiogen 
has had t.o be postponed. 

It ,is formally announced that ",her 
Majesty has been graciously pleased to 
appoint the Right Hon. M, E. Gl'ant 
Duff, M. P., to be Governol' of Madl~ns, 
in the place of the late Right Hon W. 
P. Adam." 

SeriQus anti-German disturbances 
have vccurreq at Prague. The Get·
mall students while publicly celebrat
ing their festival on ,Wednesday were 
attac~ed by the ~zechs. rrhe jour
nalsare so anti-German that they 
have all been seized. The Uuiversity 
of Prague has been closed. On Thurs
day evening a number of Czechs made 
a demonstration in front of the Ger. 
man r.!'heatre and the German 0asino. 
Manyarre,;lts ware made. Great ey
citement prevails. The Crown Prince 
Rudolph has, it is stated, declared that 
be will leave the city if the distur
balices should be rellewed . 

Mr. Grant Duff will, it is stated, 
leave England. Lin October to assume 
his duties as Govern-or of Madras. 

EGYPT. 

(l<'rom tho "Egyptian GazeLte") 
WC3 ondel'Rtnnd tbat Mr. Mnle~ C.B., H.l'I'I's 

Minister Plenipotentiary, Laving obtained aD 
extension of hia leave, is not expected to re· 
turn to Egypt till tho beginning ofSepternbol', 

Wo Lopo next week 10 bo ablo to' puulidh 
the definite pretr\'l\TlImo of tLe fOl'tLooming 
moe meeting. In the rnoantimo wo learn ILnt 

tllOl'e will, at any I'alo, be two trotting mat. 
dlCs,.one for Arab horS<ls of all brced~. Thero 
will bo two flat races, for horsos ridden hy 
gentlemen riders and two fiut racos for hor. 
ses ridden by jockoys. 

The totnlrecoipts of tno Pnb1ic Debt Offi. 
ce ti!fSOtli Jnno atllonnt to £ 1,024,638 on 

, uccount of thc U tlilied Debt nnd £ 160,000 
or:. accoun~ of tho Privileged Debt. 'l'he amonnt 
on acconnt of the Unified Debt includes tbe 
l!lurftf1~ carried forward on 30th April. 

'1 he disbandmcnt of 1\ great p"rt of th" 
army is a mattol' of absolute necessity nu1ess 
tl:re Govcl'ument iR content to make way 
fCl a military dict.ato,rship. 

On und ufter Wednesday 13th inst. the 
Me~sageries Mnritilll8S Company will despateh 
their steamers for Naples and Marseilles on 
Wedne~days at 2 p. m. instead of, as bitherto, 
at 9 a. m. ou'ruesdays. Tuo steamers frolll 
the SyriuII 'CO~lst will' arrive at Alexandri!l 

.or: alternate Menday!, begiuning wiLli M.nday 
the 18th instnut. 

Mll, GLADSTONE ON CYPRU8. 

Pressure of spaco does no~ admit of our 

ente:ing fully this week upon the subject 
of the recent debate in the House o[ Corn. 
mons on "The Anglo-Turkish Convention, " 

But w? hope lo l'evert to it next week. 
And ic the ,meantime we print the concluding 
remarks of Mr. Gladstone's conh'ibntion to 
the ucbate. -, 

... Bnt when we look to the case of the Anglo
Turkish Convention, what do we find P Why 
that a single Power took over from the SuUan 
by what i8 called a volnntary net on his part 
-though 1 mnst say that in deseribing it aS'a 
volnntal'J act you are straining Inngunge
("Heal', heal'," and a cry of UNo") I beg to 
nssol'e the hon. member w.ho cries "No" that 
I have had better means, perhaps', than he 
has had of ascertaining wha~ is the view 
taken by anthoriLies in Turkey of the Anglo. 
Turkish Convention, Ilnd that ill the words 
I hnve used I have kept myself WL'lI within 
the limits of tt'uth. I do no! seruple-to nssert 
that h my opinion. this CODvention constitut. 
ed a breach of the lll,w of Europe, (Hear, 
hear.) The plea put forward by the right 
hon. gentleman the Inte Under-SecI'etary for 
Forl'ign .ft. ffairs that the Con vention was en
tered iuto in th~ intero'lsts. of this country is 
a falal one, inasmucb as it would cover any 
act or aggressio" on the part of any country 
up?n another (Heal', hent',) The Treaties of 
~oDdon a,nd of Paris !Vore reset "up by the 
'lreaty of Berlin, where {,ltat treaty did not 
altel' tb(lID,and tae foundation of those treaties 
was titbt all questions rel'tli"g to the integrity 
and the independence of tho Turkish l!]mpit'o 
were to be regarded as of common Interest 
to Europe, and that no "in~le Powel' was to 
take upon Hself to dral with them on its 
own responsibility. (Hear, henr.) B'lt did 
our occupntion of Cyprus have no effect npon 
.the integrity aud the independenoe of the 
Turkish Empire? (Hear, henr.) Had RUBsia 
occupied tho islands of Mitylene 01' Chios' 
~vould,it noL at O'1')e havo,been said that th~ 
lDtegl'lty and the iudependeneo of Turkes 
ha? been. vi.oluted? (Heal', hp-ar.) I mako 
thIS ~dmlsslon to the right hon. gentle,man 
0p,P0slte, however-I ad'lllit that it may be 
Stud that. howcve,t' ,unlustifiable our occupa
tion of Cyp~us nuiy have beeu n't the outset, 
DU\, conduct III the matter has been condoned 
b.y Europe. As no protest was made at the 
t!lUe against our actiou in the matter by any 
~nropean nat.ion, and as yea~s havo' elupsed 
slllce we havo occnpied the island, I agreo 
tllllt the conditions havo now grefllly changed, 
nnd tllat we ate not callac npon to give up 
possesnion of Cypl·us. (Hear, hear.) In every 
respect" hOlVtlvcr, the occupation of Cyprus 
Wag ~n 01'1'01'. (Heal'. hOIlI'.) A.s flU I\S 

practICal results UI(1 concerned, it is admitted 
that our occup"tion of (,hat island has not 
boon j1lstified-lIt least, not yet. But whilo 
on\' occupation of the island has boon futilo 
fol' tbe Plll:POSO of relieving TIIl'kish subjects 
fro~n op,pl'e~Bion, this substitution of ollr solo 
nctlOn ID Turkey fOl' the united notion of the 

p 

Powers was perfectly well ltnmvn in "Turkey to' 
coostitnta an absolute reversal of the pri:noipl'., 
upon which the Cl'imeJln war WItS entered into. 
The grand object of the C-rimeu.n war was to' 
get l'id of the Bole action of Russia in Tur
key, all action which was declared to be III 
sonrce of danger to the world. When we took 
upon ourselves to reverse the policy which led 
us to enter upon that Wit!', Turkey mnst nn
turally have come to t.he conclusion thnt we 
were actuatcd by selfish and nlterior objects 
in connection with onl' own Asiatic Empire, 
irrospective altogether of the wplflue of the 
'r'll'ki~h SUbjects. 'rhat sl1spicion of the Porte 
would have been confirmed had its represen
tatives been present to-night anll listened to 
lhe language of "he right hOll, gentleman· the 
lnte Under-Secretary for FOl'eignAffai!'s when 
he p"inted out how .closely t,his AUKlo.Turkish 
Convcntion was connected with the maiute
nance of the 'Indian Empire of Great Britain. 
(Hear, ht'a1'.) TIJe hon. member for Ports
,~outh call sce as the resnlt. of the foreign po
Iioy of the present Government nothiug but. a 
panorama of fnilul'e.'l'he hon. lIlelllbel' regards 
\1.0 .. ettlement, of the Montenegrin question 
'Vld the set,tlement of the Greek question as 80 

sli~ht ~nd insignificant that they are not even 
POltltS III th'\l great panorama of failure. 'Bnt 
how was it that thest' questions were no~ 'sot
tled during tbe two years when our pre~eces· ' 
~1II,r~ werej~ office, who, asoon. gentlemen op
poslte aasllre UB, had unequalled ilifluence, and 
who were recogDized aH over the wel/ld! 8111 
tue fin~st and Ul,., greatestMinisters (ha~,yv:ere 
e~l1r !!een ? (Dueers from t_he Oppositiqn.)liow 
was it that" with the enthusiastic rec-ognition 
of their tl'ansceDd(ln~ merits, they dlclnot i.et
tie these two insilluificant qU.6stionsP (Chl!ers 
and laughter,) Those ~reat menjWhfn' lhey 
went out of office, handed 01'6r. thelle little 
quesP,onB to the little men who. ~uceeded them. 
(Cheers and laughter}~om the OpposiLi~n.) 
I. ill ust say that as Ia1· as these: two qu es
(lons are concern'ed,and mainly owing tio 'the 
powerful exertions of my righb 9';on. fl'i. 
end behind me, somethin oo , has been done 
in those, quarters for th~ interests of jus. 
title, and, of Iibel·ty and for the hture peace 
of the world, (Lond cheers.) 

({CYPRUS" 
Larnaca, Saturday, July, 9th,1881, 

The sittings of the National Assembly of 

Crete have just been prorogued. During 

the past session many beneficial "pleasures 

have be~n enacted~islative and rep

rc~cntatlve body. We ,remark among ot.her 

t~gs that a sum of 40,000 piastres has 
been voted to be awarded to him who shall 

write the best history of the Island; and 

another law recently promulgated provides 

for liberty of religious worship without sect

ariap distinction and without loss of any 

political right, whatever may be the theological 

tenets held. At the division on this latter 

question the mussulman minority voted 

against the bill. The Assembly is constitut
eu thns: Of the christian repl'csentatrves 31 
are land-owners. and farmers 4 la\v , ,yen, 
3 merchants, 3 law-students; 2 schoolmasters 

2 solicitors, 1 professor of. literature ~ 
civil engineer, a paintrr und a physician. 

Of the mussulman element, 1~) are Inlld.' 

owners aad farmers, () merchants, 3 directors 
of the ercnf, 1 notary, and, ill order that 
all classes of the populatiDll may bc ade

quately represented.a grocer and Il fishmon,.,.. 
b 

er figure in the li"t, of oppositiollists to pro-
gress. If we turn in another dil'ection wo 
find th~ General Assembly of the Island of 

Samoa has recently s~nctioned expenditure» 

/ 

/ 



for the formati'on of a public library: and 'ar

~hreological mU~C\lm for the isle. 

Matters like these a {ford themes for reflec-' 

tion to the'intellit!'l'iit Cypriot. Here are two 

countries~onf' ot tlwlli ltS large,a8 ~yprus

which do not enj,)y the political advant~)ges 

of the last mentioned i~Le, s"ping their Gover

nors or High Commissiol)crc are appointild 

hv tll Sultan al1lLre<;oO'uize his suzerainty'; 
J , " 

and Yil chey lul\~e-tl)<;ir free municipalitic;, 

goo' j cl,licial orgaJli~;ttion, and, above all, 
representative national assemblies. 

'When the Cypriot considers that he is 

blessed with none of these things-that the 

municipalities of his n~tive land arc hampcr-

, ed and restricted in their overy antion-t.hat_ 

wl1en a man 'finds' it nece~sary to resort to 

litigation, he neither knows, ,nor can his 
counsel tell him, whether his ca,se wj]! be 
tried according to English or to Turkish law 

-when he thinks' of the extent to which 

hi~ countrymen have a voice in, their' aft~irs 
-it is not surprising ,if he begins t () 

wonder where the reforms lire of which he 

has heard so 11l ~lch ; where the prosperity is 

$hich he was taugln to expect would re

sult from a .British occupation; where the spe
,ptacle is of England setting it happy example 

in the East for tlle ,imitlltion .of -Turkey. 

CYPRUS· 
22!±!2£ ±de. 

(O.lficial Notification) 
Sublime' Porte, 

Bnreau de la Pressa; 
,J, u;e 2ht, 1881. 

,Seeing that t1H~ "0011"Lu.JJtinople Messenger," 
n',~\\ ithstn.nc1illi' the V~l'UllJl'tllry I'!lrl f",:.lliLJ'ord0l'~ 
t]"LL the Directwu of the l're"~ h"s givell Lu ail 
the newspaper" witltou t <1isLinetiOIl, ill order that 
they should not publish [Luy news regnl.i\l1.lg the 
State Trials iu conI's'" ,,[ pr"p'lI'a.tioll, IJI1#writttlll 
iu 'his number of Juno :lO an ar~iclo on that suh· 
ject; , 

Seeing- that this is n" lnil.llifesL infraction of 
superior OrO(WH wl1ich h<t,l \).V<ll communicated 
to 11]01, u,lHl \vllich llf1 0 l(;'\I~/,Hl to rnS,p8ct. 

Tho Jonrual "COl1stn,lltiuople nreHsBnger" is and 
'remt~~u,'1 b,--'ll~'llT~,;C({ 1'1.'t hi t":jj~ < df. tv.. . 

~n~jfit:ation of tlll:'l pre ~~)'}t, t!f'Cl'C:\ ~fj iPvr!'n t() 
IVl1'. \V 4itakOI\ l'espousiiJle cdiliOf uI thiH :-3u(:;uL. 

(Signed'; : Tue i)il'ccc.lr.\.)f u,,' Press" 
, MEI!Ei\I'ET. 

requirement. 'It is with plen,sure w'e are able 
to ve6ry a statement, we have more than once 
made that 'the Cypriots arc fully alive to 
the: importan'Cll of uJqeatiol1 in aIL its bran
ches. They gradually l)egin to oue, ill' p~rti
cular, that a knowledge @fBnglish greatly 
~J)cr~~~scs tl;c~ pro:lpe<;t, ?f gaining a posit!on 
lJl hfe, a~l!l')' !lOW iheplay gn;,tt zeal 111 , 

it~ acquirein<')nt. " 

The new l'tJ~HI hUIl1 LaJ'JlIWH [d Lillw,osol 
i~'-) progressing 111 C\.LH':;(~ lJl' con:--truetion, 
about seV,~ll Ili:Ie" ll:tvi;l'.:' [lr,,,;']"" l"''''n aOITI
pkte~ and tlll' villagl; 0.[ Kiti ;',.'[~dlUd. 1;')0 

,men lll'~ l:!l1P:Jjc.l ll[lc'll ic. '1':10 l'Ullr:;e' will 
b~ throNgh Zii, lWlw"'!ll which place and 
Llmassulnumerolls hi,lgcs will have to be 
constructed. The wllUl,) \Vurk may be expect
'.,d tl) n( CllPY about a twdvl'ntonth. 

SA.TURDA.Y,9th JULY, 1881 

,o;q: 

such' pl'emises and the Il.!)a
t 

have been set 
apart for the perf::mnance of' quarantine. 

Clause 5 of Gazette No. 67 of 23rd Maroh, 
1881 is cancl'llcd. ' , 

It i8 diredc~ that hided and skins shall be 
landed in futnre ilt thoQuarantille, station 
above noted. 

(4) ContainR a tariff of ccrtai;l local rated 
fixed by' the' N ico~ia" 1hmicipality and ap
provecl of by the High Commissioner. 

(5) Two Onlinances hayc bcen enacted 
(1) '''To rrim'lHl 1'hc Tithe Ol'llinalice, 1881." 
(2) "To mak<; bGtter prvvision for the des-
trul)tion of loeuHt~·." - -

T'ho ol)jl!ct p[ the furmcr is to amend the 
previolls Unliilflllce in respect of' tho estima
tion of tlIP. vaiuu 0[' artide" of produce in
tended {or exportation and on whieh a tithe 
has to lie collcctd. Such valuatioh' shall 
b" 111:Hl,~ by the l\1crljli~~ Iuan; of the Caza 

TherE' was a"c.'l'laill--!bl'atrieul cifectin AnClther case of ehilJ-d'c"c;',ilJll ILlS oe. in which the P01't of oxportation is sit,ua,te', 
thc ,,~'Letion bv tl1l' I [:,·ll,'nic drfl\uatic com- ! elln:,!rl d1ll'ing the pa'st wc('~{ in Larnnkn.Thi" at such time or times as shall be directed, and 
p;ti1l' now O'ivi~1g pei';()rrn~nct'q in om rnl,J,t time tlw jpullllling was d"po~itl'J at thc ,<fate payment shall be mado [I'ccording to tholast 
of ('O,].;cllo'?' {e)]'" l'('preseiltation on SU1:d,IY r,e 1110 lnc\l;:sb'ry of the hu,,;;m :'Si, t-!d1~od. esti.lDate, of the value of the produce before 
evening last.,\fas 1I')t Cl'i,;tufoI'U J\luru, Velle- '1'h,) l1,,;ice we're i1l1111l'dia!,'~\' "inf()1'lncrl or the aay uf shipment. The decision of the 
tian LOl'(l-Liellt~~Il;Lllt. .o!' C)'[mu' from 1506 to rh" t>i';'('\Hmtnnce, and ~lH'('''I"j',.',l in dist:llvcr- Mdjli,;s, Idare shall be subject in all respects 
1508, the original of Rld,e~pr:arc',,"Othollo"? ing tlie, grandmother who l'efides in 0l(1 "to the provisions of" The Tithe Ordina.nce, 
According toC:csnoia there stiH·$trrnds flank- Llil'c:aka. Tll(~ ll1otlu:;!,'i, dV,H] a!lll the father 1881," cxcept so f!,lr as such provisions ar() 
Ing Lhe small lort overlooki;;;.; elw i'.ea wlierc of tI,e "hild would appear to be ah ~rrarit altered by the present enactment; which may 
the 1'urkidl governors r""ill;·l1, :l omall ronnd ~('i:Jun,1t-pJ whl) has l"'-m:\rri",l, nhmdrll\jl1'~ to be cited a~ " The Tithe Ordinance Amend-
tower kn,)\vn as tho "Tore dcU.1:orc" ~ Tower it~ iatu llis ojf~pl)ng b.y his iirst with. '-, ment Ordinance, 1881." , 
of the ilbor). In 1508, Giistoioro ~loro was ______ -'---'-___ Ordinance No. 11-1881 deems .it "ex-
Tecalled to Venice. It w,ollld ,jppeal' tklt he pcdicnt to lll'lke better provision for the de-

l 1 . 1/' • cl 11. I~. 'rln.: 11i:Lh Cornnli,9biu1lt'r leaves Li· . (' L 'r' r 1 was It g<mt emall \\' W Inflrl'leU luur tli,kS all' ~ 'o.tI'UctlOn Ol oen,t3 \11 t liS sLanc". 
1 1 1 I.' mn:-,'d t, ,·m"lTOW by the mail bteanwr for 

w.losemora Clal'actCI' \"a,,~ llOL :lUll,'" HlC'PI- n 1 1 TT '11 1 C,lausc 1. Henders it lawful ror tll,O ,HI'gIl 
J'dl,~ ,'l(, • cC W[ );' an"'E)palli",l b ,' hi3 l' ~ 

ClOn. brot!\"r '1\I:1jor HitlrjnlR]' fl!1,j h:7 Li"llt. \Vise- Commi~3i:llWr "to dirc()t that all orany.of the 
The performance on Sunday night was aI" , 'I • \.,., provi"i\)Us of t,he cxistinoO' Ottoman law rela-r' bl M 'l' 1 I'd I )"lllS aH.",<le'cllllli1. ,\,~ nntl('ip'ltc h'm"Gt 

....... " -, eree Ita e one. 'r. assog n (I' not (cpart to the 1"Lmll1rull1 r;,id vi,iL, (l,' Ui,; :Cx"Ul- tivc to .. the tle3tructiorl shall be suspended 
Our esteelned C~nte!l1p:)rary T11e. Constanti- fl'om his,trionic tradition il~ represcnlin;S the I I LT , ",)'t11cr \vll,)),l,y 01'1'11' p,'lr't, ,nnd by", St'l'-""quellt 

v J ' } cuey t) flit..! n.l):ll·_~ (.xU\T0rn lnuu t~" u, '" UtSl.:, 
.". , ' 1'" T' L }[,' ld Moor as a bhlCk man; n sumll)ll1g up the c 1:1- ll'k;' ol'del" ,f'1'oll1 t'llne; to tl'me to rimc'lld" ",ol'y 'nl)'tlleil!Lesser),ge1' ot,wrWlse' ne evant "M'a, cl b -" " 

r racter '11' Shakespe~rrc's hero it sh.oul bo 01'- or anllul any previous order n;ladQ under 
has again failed to satisfy thc exigencies of that ne in mind that while 0thello had lllany The sittings or the ,Commer~i~ll Court, the provisions of this clause." .. 
,~nlightened institution the I;>ressBure\1.u of noble qualities he was~robably not so black Larnab "Will terminatc on July 23 I'll, and 2. The High Commissioner is Jlercby vest-
,the SU1:>lime fort,e. and '(~nce more Has re- as he is llsll,ally depicted before the luot-lights, will' re-r.OlTl!!lCllC'C on Sept. .12th. Th()se of ed with plenary powers itl regard to any 

Charles Diokens tells m of an acto\' who t.he Daavi Court will be su"pen(icd from July measures he may cO.nsidcr ,it necessal'Y or 
cei!Vedllo~ificati~n af ofIi.e,ial suppression, It bI k"'" '1' 'If' [" . cl . 94tl t S 12t1 ae . eu, 1111lSe ' a I oyer III u1" er to clltcr mto ~ 1 0 ept.· I., expw1ient to take for the destruction of 10-

.•... app~arsthat the Director of the Pre.tS;:~a.l;tly, the part with ~pirit. We know not whether en"ts and of locusts' egg~. ' 
:;.::~Q.~,d9:ubt,. w~th . that ,eaaily-c.omprehended Mr, 'l'assoglu was enthusiasLicenoitgh to do The sale vf barley in the market"'has com- 3. " It shall Le lawfi.ll tor the High Com-
''','jsu~picioti of pUblicity <.hal'll;ctel'istic.:6fTurk- this; but itwl\s ,n,oticeable riJ.~ tlle e~ort nc- menc~d at the. l'HtC 'of 14 piastl'cs the Con- mission er and for any per~un or p.ersons au-
, " 1" '" , . . ,ceE\s~g -to, the .portraya., ot t 1? II1tens<':'ly stant)l1ople Ido, Wheat has not yet l'een thorized by him" "to enter upoll~ny,Jall:d" 
l':Js~.:J}jlie~~cratism~ issued to aU ,the, new-spa- agitated and complex feellllga wh;ch racked, bruugLt in by the peasants in any quantity. and" to hunt; catch, burn ond otherWise 

perswithilut d~tinction "p~remptory,~wlJor- the Moor, togatli'er,perhaps, with copious' A~ricl1ltllri~t~ will VCl'Y prohab~y derive J:e. t1estroy 10cnsts"; standing crops lllay be .re~ 
mal';o1't'tet'ii'" that thcyshould'plibli~h no ,news perspiration 'imperirtdueed.by the heat of,ttte, mlilH,;m'ti vc pl'i<.:l'~ from prudllce this seaSOll. moycd, and all such other measures taken:as 

, 'r . l' \U' ,'" d room materially affected· th.J actor's complox- may he deemed neoess,ar:v in" or,deI,·".,to, com-"r,'I,(\,,~' ."care;n,ot, n,',re"pare. d L l' f h . \~T ---~--"--'--- :J 
,A; ion towal' s-tHe c: ose 0 t e evenIng, ,'<J 0 J f Al d . p-lia, nee. wi~h the reo"ulations .,of 'this .. Ordi-

9a;y:,tlla;ts)()Irl,e 'control of the ,natl"ve press h d h d f b t.. b' b " bl k d n ler way !Om ,cxan na 'the, ,So S. ,. ;', ," ","~."" , a"",eal'·o. a':'fe.s el\l.g om, ac, an S·· .' 11" 'tiance. ,;',":," , fi" d ." h' d k' I w. ~~ptl! cam',) 1ll.tO ('0 l$ll!ll with a, Syrian ''''n ... ~,,.,,,, li,ke~ ~urkcy.a terwa.~ s tril~h, l'rg )v lte, an we, ~lOW t lat A d h : .. 4; _TheHlgrh Commis13i6iier'may n, r6'rri'time , Ji'k 'J . J ,. • ti 1 b cmq1le. COOl' lUg to t e captain 'of the 
oUrnalsmirght in~Hmat" l,,~~,i~s.,t ley are l~eq etlt 1.,. orn I Simio~q the caique\;:as without thl? r(!c'ulhfioa td'time make reg\lIations for-controlling the 

'tefel'ence to wh,lte an,' subsequently assume a, ~I vely light. 1 t is sathtactory to know' that ~o harm J storage' of locusts'egga. Personskcepitig illicit 
'ut?6hthem- gam!Joge hue, ,b\1t we ncver before saw a was done. , ', _ !' stores will-be-liable, 'to.l,1eay;y: pet;LaJties. 
'of'.theJac-, "cQloured,man" "so ovi:i:come with emotion I , i- 5. His'Excellenc;' may dj)p,nfe,~'y ,writing 

,But, 'I.' as.,t@ becbme sever!J,l degrees paler than' his under his hand, tp.e powers ~nd authorities' 
usual eb()ll.Mrlmc-: Tas~oglu's' 'histrionic \-Ve Ilre glad to announce that alre:Hly vested in him by clauses 2, 3;an'd 4{, 
abilities,~re SUC1L as qualify, hel: .for the inter- . there arc signs 0(' a eOillmencemcnt . .of tlie 6. It sh&1l he lawful 'for; ,tHe ,High Com-
pretatioR of tlUcha':part'as Desdcmona. Her erecti'll~ ~tthc public builJings in'Lm'll<lC'1. miss:ioner by'Ordel' in Cciunciit,) impose on. 
;actingc inTth{h;trUg:gl~'for--life 'was,realisticR, Mr. Phlllij}sO/l, we have ob.'ccve!I, ba:< bc{!i1 ,offenders against the; Ottoman lalV, , nil the 

, a.nd~~a.tly ladiesl':,~er~ see~·to .n~,ake ~ree use ,. busy .of late' in the ne.ighbonrJ)o,)d of' the subject in fol'cC at the time, of t4e offttIlce, or 
, of-thell' handkel'chutfs, whllethe [eell-ngs ofpr~l?'osed site, and 011 enquiry. we l}iave boell ell offilndel';l aga\n,st this Ordin!l!l}ce, "I !luch 
'.cel'tain of thl! :gtllj,tlemen' were w1:pught to mformed that a stone wa~' be built rcason~plepenaltieB a~ he :m9.y(think ,~t, nut 

· tit, ,an offence.sw-:hiwe have referred to called', 's~dl a, pitch' lJtt:H~~elief that the' fnir his- surrounding the Quarantine. The \York ex<;eedmg the sum of £ 5 for.' .each: 'o:ffence. 
· for its exercise. If as wepresume the article:trlOn was':reaUyhelllg 'smothered by the wi~l Le procGG'ded lvith next week\:., but every ()rder in Cnuncil under this blause 
~Re,'i~s,l}rti9n of :',Vhich, in 1 the f~P/lt!~J[erald. en~r~te~ic: Othel~o" thht, ',they ro'Se to their shall be so framed as to' allowoftl:ie :recovery 
breught aownupon that orga.n the rIghteous, ,f!#El( ~nd .!lppea,red ,incl!tl~<l., tr>., adopt the The,exlImination of tllC VOllDg 1:tdies of of any sum less than, thefult'~niouht. (>f the 
wrath of the Pl'i):ss censors is tlw same -which usually:: unwIse cours~, of mtcl-fcrmg betwcen the GreekSch()olconductd bv Mdlle,Col'iyne penalty," .' ',T ' 

app!!al'l:l in its weekly, budget published on \Ua\lnndwife., ThcS-clme in whicJ1Emilia 1?ierides has :beeni$l ,ld Juring the past week. 7. Empowers theCommi~siol1er,s)?f Dis-
, .the"da:y' ,follvw irig t11e sup'pre~slon, it c,o'ntainH "pJ:(\clai!l1sto OthcUo, D(]sdeniona;'si~l1ocency A " '1 1 I ' 'J tricts to authorize, '"th,e ,en,tI, VI, ,n,n,a" S, e, arch 

1 8 III pa3t, ye:! ti tJ!~ S(;dJ ,lrs acqU'iLte '"~ ! 

"nothing tb: which anyol:ljection, codd' paa- 'a~.d, in wl,lich Jago after attemp'~illg to' t~1t'J,lselves admirabJ vHad in a rnalmer which of premises wherc it is sttspe~t!lr:i1i.a't the 
siblY:l1:e ,:t<i;!;;en.j It! is pJ::iinly e~'ident. to. 'event the ex,pos'aLof hb perfidy fil~ally ('annot but In,,;c hee;tgratifying 'to their in- rules and regul!,ltions asto"stcii'age~·'·nia'q~ by 

,.eI'(Wlb04y.,tha;t;iUsanaJ~tklc:: in no.' w~y in- ,stabs,.hel' ,and she, falls -dc.ad was' admiral?br struetress, Mdlle, Corinne Pierides. th~ High Comm.i.ss~on~i' '~re ,ri'ot,'1),~i~6' 60nF 
'~ndCd' to hri:ye allYinfluence on' pnl;lic ,opin- rendel!ecl ... , Indeed tho small part of Emilia phed' WIth. OmlssIon to glVjj'faclhtleaand 

, 'ion; it 'simply 6OJ:ltains such information in was' ,played well' throughout .. ,Of the cos- , --,-- - infor1l1ation renders ·ihe .p!)1-50nS lQtl', or in 
_:"l!regardlto thQ'.trial~dato"place, juclges, in- tumes"it 'may be,' ~aid' tha~ the dress of "'Wh'O:,\TC regret to hoar that M~s. Fluhart charge ot euch premi§ps li~ble.t~,~:P~J1~lty 

,dictlnent., .1Uol'le ofadm,ission; .etc.-t4e . pub- Mdme. Tassoglu as Desdemona might well, has con.ducted the ;t\mencan School not,excooding .£ 10. In ca~e,S,Qf,l~Uc~t; stormg 
,1ica:tioll~"of-whieh:'W0ui;Jcb-e.~pe.~;mi~t@d~ilHt~~.:anJLd:ouhtless.'ilid .• _e~~i1fl tllll" ~YLQf tho~e" n_a~c~_arna~ . 'WJt.h ~o_,~u~h slll'ce~s,-left :hc the owneJ.:, of the well1ise~ pn,~,\+mch the 
, !' iotJie~ 'EJropean: cOllntrjexqept pe'th~ us- a!npngthC· ~udierJ.cie more. particularly inter- I~lanaIor :fttl1eps w;tld.1tll'~wo-ahleoaSSlst.~ ~'locus't;'~ elfgs~aHf{]lSC1Yv~tl~'(l;J~Il1{li-kftitr~it~a 
'" .~i9i; I JLa jqurn:aLis 'not permitted, to ,print estcd in 'such mattel'S i. whilst, the '.'jJ;ct-up" ?nt -J?0,:q'?esses by tae last stcarner., .If, as I penalty not es.ceeding'!tOO,;',':, 
.; '/lu~l;litf¥ns,[ Rf ~'!lt\lUigel~c~i all~ ~s f~rbidden of Othello: was t~ry ~labol:ate ~~~ nch and ~8 saltl, 1 t IS n.ot prob;tble t h:,t they Will re-. I 8. (.rrhe impdriia~i()Jf'of'locust eggsintQ 

, to be t~~ e:x;p?p,~nt ofpubhq:'opll11O,n,lt .. ceases,., set ,o'lf th~ phYSique of the aetor to ad- tum h.cro th~lr dcp;U'tur~ wl~lLc [I great loss I 'the ldimd is fl)rbidd'Cut,eth .. :; ,'u. 
','tobeanewsF'~jiei' lit lill.:, . , vantage.:,. ' ' tothemtcrcstsofcducatiollln Cyprus,' 9.:Anyperson;'vho,;etig~g~jj.11:,the,trade 

i'.!1Jhei f~lIowrtlig.(togetlhe'r- wrththe text of I~wou,ld aPl?ear from t1l;e fr~quellt ex01.a- , .. mentioned. in clau$c. 8.;;"l'i~1,l'e!ld~l,' ,)~imself 
• ~lleWii\~da~~,(9f;.~h£jp,~ssdirector~ppj)lIrs in Jfl~tlOl1S -e~, ~ellg)},t ,at the, l~e~s .cxpres;;ed H~ ,TIT IT. ,''''lrp'R',U('S G' AZE'rT'E. liable tcia line, of not led" than' jt~O:Jl9rJnore 
the edItorIal columns of the lssue of the ,<t}llS fav.ql1Xlte tl:ag~dy that, C}'pr~ots al1e fully r ... v than £ 100 'with 61' 'v,~rhour,iln~rl's~ip\hit fOl-

I :WeeklY: '~aagetiL6f' dui i'c'cintemp~i:ary under able, to I\pp~epi~te th~ ,beauties' of the bnr~ (Published by ,Authority). . any term not e~ceedlllg six cal~naar·m~nths. 
dlit(j16f'JutiiHJ2hd: I'; , . of Avon. ' " ' ' TIlt) vehicles ofwhateY~r~kinG; 'used'intl'an-

J,~ :',,~~Ni,~,',·tW'it.1iS.tiiiidi.n!' :'th,·~rdcciree.'Ofthe' Bureau The principal provisions of The' CYP1'!l8 'sp,ort, ,shnUbe fol.'feitild. . . 
, Gaiette X 0 7,5, Issued undcr llaie July 6th, "10 ' Ob ' .: . t t th . . t'" "'!--:,,,.d~tla'J1rpe88e,'jiWhlC . rwe pubhsh:nbelowjJ we', . •. s"rUC.IOn1S so:, eCllrrymdiO", 1n V" 

. .' . , '1881 ina," be fll!nllJ~l1'ized as folb,,{'s :-c- t'C t f tl . " f tl • 0 " " 
?r:;,Pl?Af~~\l~1 jt,;toJp:e;A.,du,ty: ~9 Jh~ISayereign,~:, :' ,I. "i, ,: "'; ,,' , • eMec Cl . le 'Pl'OV1SIGns 0. 'liS l' ~nanc 

top;ubhsh a (act wInch h!}s come, t9-day to... We. ar!3 glad ,tp"h~\1.r:that"at ~he examl- (1) .Mr. 'Antonio Bistachi is prOVisionally 51:1111 be !i:,~IG to: a f;ne"llct. ,qll:.ccedi1lg: ~ 5-
.ol;iF;~nbWl~dge. j~he duty is all'tli'eniBreim-; ":ml:iJ0l!-.,ijif: tJ}<ris~~l?raI;S, of. ,the local S~hools nppointed Inspectol~o( Revcn,ne. ' wtth or WltllOut ll!1Url:iOnVHlt. not . 'e~ceedlllg 

I: :eetlt,tlyo;;beojl-use It,has ,been alleg(lrl that ,the, '1 herg, thq,p\,\pjlSldl~pl1lyed .n, :v;el'y , cred,ltable (2)' Order in' COllIlOit-N O. 16.- Froll1 olle4la1ol1'cl{l1' nloi1t\ 'in:'tI'd~{ti'cillto n1})~peUlllty 
.; ( ~lt~ w,!lS vindictivelyr,in:()Hned' tovval'rla,the i ,acquaintanc;e with t,he $ngUl,lh language. July' ht .the tithes Olll wheat, Larley and, inc.url'cd under R\1vothel' law' 'Ol' th·ulltnnce. 
,) " " 4~wever, from this being the' "Cheat .eagerness ,is shown for it$ acquircJncmt oats shall oe fixed by the Medjli,'s Idartl of 11. Is like UlltO' Qllltl~e 10,: Those pe~'$OllS 

';'1;0 w.non1 tHe i'uaictmen,t' has: anddt speaks w:ell :fol' ,th(] excrti0l18 of j,ho eaeh Histi'id l\0t curlier thnn the 1st and who l\1d, Ilb<lt;, insti~a~c \)r:in~'teoth'}\'S ~o-" 
;has'Oi(loreditd revisi6n,as the ,;,~eil.clleJ·s,Mrs~'['lljandliphylHdeR,ijll~l Mr. C, J., "nllt ltttcr tlum tile 15th'dny ol' each Sept()m\)0l'. OjJ~lld wilt l'cml\)l: t\vll,n~elve,g. .1'TI. Iq to tn& 
il!:h it!(lemltttds tha app1ida~ion, :A.rdhe'r that suoh rapid nclval1clJlnont h~tfJ al- (;~) Notifi,;s thut:, tltrl \\"h'J]Cl of l he qmll'- smna penalty: I~& ~hongh thoy thems ,l"tes had 

. pli9'idera.tipn,of" h~~ /MaJ 1 ready becn'lnfldc-aJi ac1vnnCemCllt tho more, Hnl.inc ,h).(ildingfl '~ll'll yard in Il\U'n:t~ll (",ith eomlllitl~d th<l OO:bl)~C.' .': , 's wi-ll prostttnnbly causo, "praisewo)·thy flS: t1iiJ !lla~s 111bol1rs ulldOl' the' tho ex.C:~lptiol1 01. t1mt IhH'~i()n t() .th,e l)orth, 12, Hew'~l'ds onf<ifuuy .P;J(i~',lill~J,~,~nahy 
ays ;n:tho bl'il1gi#l{ tHo case "dtsadvalltag~ o! bci~)g totall,Y UJlPl'ovid~d sideat'prcs(lnt in, the oec~lp!\tilln of tht) ,P.ublic wayLo gmiltcd', to ~my:. 'p~1'~0~1' ~y., :",:hOS6 

,1',', I,' iI.H: I,' :l!V\t~.lmok,a o~::~nd!\~d':ny othCl" Bchoh~,stIC, W'bl'k~,Deral'~lll(mt) !lut! 1he ,land beiweel~ mCI\\1S Imch penultrlU\~!,~~~re~oJv~r~~' , 
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13. Otherwise all pecuniary penalties and 
the value of all property ·forfeited will be 
carrie.rl to the cr-edit .of the account uf ex-
penses. . 

14. 15. Penalties and fmfeitures· may be 
sued for. This Ordinance will be known aB 
"The'Loellst Destruction Ordina!1ce.1881." 

A eupplement to the Gazette cuns~sts 
of the draft of an Ordinance "to prondo 
money for the expenses to be incurred in 
the destruction of locusts." . 

'1.'he reamble states tha{ "it is<expedicllt 
t the money requisite for- defmyiilg sueh 

ost ould be raised by taxation in Illanni'r 
hereinB-fter specified," and that it is also ex
pedient that the Island Treasury sh01lld .. in 
the first· imtance advance slIch fequiolte 
mOlllcs. . 

Th(,! following is'a p1'ecis of the draft : 
1. The taxes mentioned in 5 schedules ap

pended to this draft of all Qrdillance shall 
be levied for the year 1881, and yearly un
til the expenses eonnected with the work
ing uf Ordinauce Il, 1881 hJlve been de
frayed. 

2. The Seher!. A. tax shall be pai(1 at the 
same ti me as the ordil1arv ti the . 

.. Prov ided that th~ 'd~ty oli al'ticl~8 on 
. which the ordinnrv tithe is taken at the 
. time ofnxportatiOll shall be levic.J on and 

a;tcr the 1st September, 1881." 
3. 'The taxe" indncled under Schedules A 

~nd H £h"ll l", asses_ed a"t,o~ding to the 
valuations Illade for tithing or taxation in 
the year ill which the til.X is levied and shall 
be c()llected and paid at the same 'tin1fJ as 
such trithe or tax iti cullecterl and paid. 

4. In respect of schedules C aad D persons 
wh03e iIlCClIllJ'; (1.) not ol>:ceud£ 60 a 
year sinll h.) .ex !mprnd frolll pltYIl1 JUt. of 
'this rat~, and ifless than £150 ipcr cent 
deduction will be allowed fi'om the.amount 
payablr by them '1Illlier either of suell 
sehedule~. 

5. The High Commiosioner shall issue regu
latioils for the purpose of estimating the 
balance of prJfit.3 ehargeahle with duty 
under SdlCfl. C, and is empowerAd to 
c)ri,'ok~ a q~n'nis3icl:l ()~. commissions of 
aid to advise.with him as to assessment of 
incolue. Persons assessed to have full notice 

-oOhe am9unt estimated to be p~yable by 
them and to be allowei opportunity' of 
rnising objection to sltch estimate. 

13. The tnxes nnder Sehed. C shall be paya: 
ble on Jan. 1st of each year 111' respect 

.01 the profi.ts or gains made up to Sept.30th 
of the pre,"iolls year. , . 

7. The taxes' leviable (mder Sehed. D sha~ 
bel3ayable from July bt,~81 and shnl 
be deducted !ly tIle Gov Jrnment,-or . 
reap'ect of incomes paid 0 herwise than by 
the Government by the person or persons 

,paying the same,---'ol1 payment of ~uct 
lDcom"s. 

8. The taxes nnder Sc.hed. E. shall not ba 
collecteq until 1882- They s'hall then be 
paid at the same time as the other duties 

levied on sheep f'.no goats. . ' 
9. The High Commissioner shall have pow:er 

to authorize Rny sum not exceeding 
£. 30,000 to be advanced out of the Island 
Treasury for the expenses of locust d'es
truction. Such ,!um to be l'epaid fl'PIU 
the proceeds of the taxes. , 

10, With the Commissioners of di;;tricts will 
rest the collection of taxes. 

,.11. 12. A separate account of monies re
ceived and expended under this Ordinance 
llld Ordinance 11 shall be kept, such 
aecount to be called "The Locust Des-
tmction Fund.". This Ordinance may 
be cited as " Tne 'LoeustDestruction Ex
penses Ordinance, 1is81." 

SCHElDULE . k .. ----For and in re~pec-t of all titheilb'lo pl'odu'Je 
t,here ahal! be charged yearly .ono per cen·t on 

. ~.hev,31p9 of such prodo.eeovorand abovll the 
ordin'ary tithe. '. . 

--.. -.-, 
SCHEDULE D. 

'For and in respect of all houses there sha [J 

be charged yeRrl] the folloWiug BomB, that is 
to Bay :_ ."---;0-:'"'''' ,-

CYPRUS. 

I pro:o,q:,io"., t~'ade,. (l'III,hymen!; 0" \'ne'\li,~n eX:"1 
crC:1Sec. lV.i hill till, I"hnd thero shall be el,et1'- . 
ged yearly one per ('ent on Sllch profits or 
gains. 

\\"c It,,,y ll1i'l1tion h"I\~ that our article i~ " 
eOll1p~IlJIIIIlI ofullc \\'hidl l'l;lcentfv apPI)"I'I,d 
in the Tilll.,''<, and thnt the anth'lr ot' \!\,.' 

interestin" IVork 1".l'iewed stfllld:; in lll'ar 
rdntioml~p tu P:E. till' High C()Jnll1i:;s~ull~r 
and is at prnsent making a stny on the 
Island. 

SCHEDULg D. 

For r.ud i" re~pect of €rD-l'y·puhlic office or 
employment uf profit whether public or pri
vnte .alld for nllll in respect (If evcry nnnnity, 
I,ullsiou or slip!'uJ pn.y"olo ('lit, of the pnblic 
revenue of (I,i,., fslrtnd there Hlt~!1 be chnr-

I' ged yearly """ [,crcent on nIl iIlCOlllC~ dUl·i-
ved frolll any of t.ueso SOG rees. , 

! 

SCHEDULE K. 
For and in r('sp('ct of c·. en' ,hcel' nn,]. gc, ",(, 

there sball ue chargod yea,:ly lhe snm of,15 
paras, 

----<p--' 

Troodos News 
.lnly 6th, 1881: 

A parade and review of the troops took 
place tJ;i, morning at ktlT-pasHen, After
warlls the General and C()mmnnd~1"-in-Chi~f 
of the forces in'sp('ctedtile tents both of offi
cers amI men. l\o speech was made. in the 
aft~rnooll we had a sham fight on EOllle of 
the hills in t1w neighbourhood. To-morrow 
the General will inspect thc Itoylll Engi-. 
.neer,Collllni"sariat llnd OI·d.ltaIlCe departments. 

July, 8th. 
Y c,oterJay (Thursrlay) was a gcneral holi

(lay for the 35th Regiment. In the morning. 
the General insp~1 the offices and tents of 

·thp, Royal Engillcer~.as also those of the 
Commi,,~ariltt ane! O,nlnance (kpartmell ts. 
In thc ev~nillo' the General dined with Col
onel H'Ekett' aCter whi<:h open-air, amu:,e-' 
ments, ,,!ngiug, gymnasti;: tcats, . ete. \Vel",~ 
indulged in. A largo c:lmp fiw was kept 
burning till tlte late hour at whieh the pven
ing'8 en~el"ta\nlJl:.mt was brought to. a dose. .. 

Limassol News. 
7th July, lR8L 

A Malt-ese tried to commit Ruiddc [,Llt 
Tuesday by throwing himself into the sea; 
fortunately he was seen and rescliedin 
time. The reason ofllis rash ad is stated co 
be ilisappointed affection, although when ex-' 
amined at the- Konak he said that a sudden 
dizziness came over him and that he fell into 
th~ sea. . 

. A friend writes from Troodoe that H. E. 
the High Commissioner ar ... i veu there last 
Tu~sday with his· staff and intended to' rc
main until Saturday, when he is expedccl 
here en 1'OUtC to Eng-limd. " , . 

An Interpreter of the Limassol Police has 
visited '£1"00d08 to endeavour to find s,ome 
trAce of the ruffians that fired at Mr. Remy, 
the architect of the Government House, on 
his way from Platris to Troodos last week. 
1 'am not aware that. as yet he has been .8\1('

eessful. I am glad to hear that Mr. Rem le 
,hurts are very slight and that he is n.bk~ to 
perform his professiunal duties as usual. 

A heavy rain \vhieh lasted for twu whole 
hours fell at Troodos yesterday. .. 

It has b'."·1l regnr.),·rl \'y sonw :)"r,ons tila! 

tlw Ka{ir~ (11"1' )f (;1'<' k ,i<~scent; ,I,d it will 
St1I'J)~l::le lJ )1)lyly to kill',\" tIl,l\. :l,l ingl!l1iu"'-; 
'Rll~~all of::k,..r ha, 11i~e.JV.'I·,,-I t\.tt th,·y »r,; 
of Slav origin, aud therefore subjects o( tile I 

Czar. Major Biddnlph regards them a" a 
!'nec having a COD12110:l origin but nil\\" sp:it 

: Hp ill tu ~ribc:4 f'r~'akillg V>\l'i'Hl:3 J:Lll~;U 1~"":3,n~1'1. 
carrY;;lg Oil fi~fCU W'Ll'S aIrlOu.c; \,helll;;ol ve~. 
It is hi; opinion that the Kafirs form p.1rt 
of the grcat ,\ryan ;'Ilnily and th'lt difr~
rCl1ces 01' rdigion between tl;e- peoples 
iil!labiti1l6 couutries bordering upon that 
to which they luulmigmtcd and themsel ves 
drbvc thClll into LIt.; scdu;ion of thcir 
mountain fastnesses, 'l'imur, the Tartar, 
proceedecl against them a~ idolat"rs and re
duceJ tlwm to sul.))nissinll, which atforded 
the Grst OCClt"iOll of £I1cil' li;.!uring in history. 
Sinee this thp Kalil·s.have not beell intertered 
with. .No European travellpr \1:1'< evf'l' p~
netrated their country; n11d' althou,~h depii~ 
tations from }{afiri8tan hnv(' de~!red :'Ilaj)r 
Biddnlph to ('nter 'lwir h'rritol'y,his inf:)rm \
tion ha~ been obtained frc)lll t1pse nnd . from 
interviews with L.1fea lmen of the variou,.; 
tl'ih~s. Hp, ,lcscrib·;s theiI rellture~ ,~~ uf' 
the pure Aryan type, and UllC ~ld'crly gentle
lllall "of amiable1ooks" had in his pJssessif)l1 
a dagger on which he placed especial value 
as h,j\'ing slain with it UpWltnl.i of .H) of his 
el1cJllie~. It wonld ap'pear that the 'inhabi
tan tsof the upper and mol''' rnrnute valley; 
are charaderized hy the pi'actise of i'llch 
Buropmn Cl.lstOIllS as hand-shaking, l'.itting 
on elmir. ratlwl' than on the ground, Nc .. and 
are· deseri b ... rl HI' being .very fuir. The' uien 
mostly wear tunics orblaek ,woven goats' 
hairre'aehing nea .. ly to) the knee; the women 
sack· like gal'mmts Ol the oall1~ nmterial, The 
men shave their head8 with the exception of 
a tonsure, the h.1ir (1'0111 whidl often rt.!adlle;; 

to the waist. . 
wi8The valleys o.m.afiri,tall are thickly wood-. 
III and very fel·t,lc, and ·the b,ecds of animals 
are remarkable for their excellence; the 
cattle reared in some parts comparing favour
ably with thq.e bred iu England. The ho.uoes 
are neat aud clean, and abollnd in woo.! car· 
ving .. In \varfare, the bow and arrows, the 
battle-axe and dagger arc the w('apolls used ; 
Imt the second of dies;, is giving plar:e to the 
sword, . and the destructiveness ot match
locks is becoming llppreciated. 

The Kafirs worship Onc Suprem.c J3'.: in3 
under the name ot 1mbra., Next ill impor

. tance c.omf'S the Prophet Mani who is sup
posed to ha..-,] lived on C~\l"t~1 and to \ne.Jiul~ 
with Ill1bra on behalf of men. Thel'e are 

. as many as 18,0,)0 sain ts. The Kalash Ka
firs, a branrh tl'ibe, arc subj,~ct to the Siah 
Posh Kaiil's at Chitral, to whose chief thq. 
pay tribute of butter and hunBy:--( o( whieh 
latter pruduGt tile country iti said tu' yield 
enurmous quantities)._ cattle, iemale. slavus, 

. silver ~lips, necklace,; a'ld woollen blanket~, 

SHIPPJNGINTELLIGliJNOE. 

.Tllly 

'\i ~:8smtS INWARDS DURING TJI·E WEEK 

A'f I~ARNACA.· 

3rd S.S. 'Simiote' British 293 tons from Bey. 
. llJllt Mails and genoral cargo. 

3rcl ·,.i I <I'b~oncn' Ottoman hemba~'da 40 to~s 
~imassol iu ballast. 

4th 'Ahdy' .Ottoma.n schooner 85 tons from 
Alux:andria general cargo. 

4t h 'Const alltinos' Greek brig 271 tons .from 
AJux.undiia in ballast. 

4th Gileno ILalian barqoe 398 tons from Li
ma~s.ol unlf"mrgo ofbarley. 

5th S . .s. 'Venus' A'lst. 1318 tons. Mails from 
_ Con~:antinople And Smyrna. genera' 

cargo. 

.5th S. S. 'AI"((o' All.lrlnn 909 tons fro.m 
Alexandrin and the CORst o'f Syria 
genet'al cargo. 

9t It S. S. 'SiUliotu' British 2~3 tons fro.!! 
Alexa'~lll"i~, IIna' Lil'la;SO(. ~Iail3 ani!. 
generul cargo. 

July 
2111'1. S. S, 'lfllpitha-' BritiRh 4112 tonR for Bey

l'Out. :\1 ail A 11.11(1 Generl\l cnrgo, 

8rd S S. '8i',,;o[e' Bril.ish for Lima-ssol and 
AlexAllilrin 'r1.~ils and g~,neral cnrgo. 

5tlt S. S. 'Venu~' AIISt., mails for t\yria and 
EeJ pt, gOllel'aI cRrgo. 

5th:'; S. 'Argo' AIlRt. mail. for Constanti· 
" '"'l'le, '"Rhodes, 'Smyrlll\, otc. general 

(~a.t'g'O. 

5lh • Hindi Rereket'. Cypriot Rcl,ooner 40 
tons for Pal'UO genITal cnrt~o. 

8lh : At·iall,,' G le"k scLooner 152 tons for 
Cl'llst.llul iuoplc ill Lallast • 

9th 'C(lIlRt.8ntino~, Greek bril{ 271 "tons 
Bo.;rltuttt'rra umber. 

for 

n J I he S. S. Venus h om CoustanLiL.oplo
Meg,.l'~. u. J. Pasqua\i, M. Siracalli and eigLt 

deck l'a,'SeD(1el'~. 

Byi he g. S. 'A,'g .• ' (ro.mBeyront-MeS8r; 

Bv t.~,e S. S. 'Si'ninto' from A1~xaudti 

no'\ Lint'lQ,01..-Ciil't. Bak",r nndLl\d:yjl Col 

;-)wil\I~S, ~lr. Davic nnJ 13 do:ck pl\ssenger~. 

.' D,7ERr.fI· :S'E"M'I ENrr'o A··········· ' . .1.:.. • q. 

v. ;Q. J.!f:-~~ 

~;?>!t!:~:& R. 

ARMY CON';I',RACTS. 
TEND]!RS ' 

Kyrenia, News: (>' i 'Vill .be recei~ed by the Seni( 
July 6tll, 1881. .A. DITTY OF CYPRUS. '1 Commissariat Officer, Gyprus, for th 

The .Government Bnginecr came o\'er to , A: jewel in the Britisu CrolVll " ./i sa1e ofthef~llo~ying articles, 
Kyrenia at the end of LIst week to inp!'ect' HilS recently been I'lnceil-
the arrangements made f;)~ IJllildiug an 'rho' SOmo malieiou~.l'copl\) .said Worn out qlothing, viz: 
.upper story to the Konak. '. 'TlVU-B only ruade of paste. I' G t C t C 

'rhc Sanatory Inspector also came o'\'.e.r I It was all islaud illlLe seH, I MilItary rea 03. S, dopa 
~ith reference to the site of a Hew.hospital. Of gre!lthi~toi'ic f!lllle- Leather leggings,-:'funim 
Mrs. Barry and Mr. Kitcl.1c1)er R. B. Iverc nllt fOI" two rlulldrod yea!"tl, 'tin true, I Trowsers~ Frocks .S~tge. 
amongst the English visitors whu ha\'e staid Oue Htlldoru heard .ilS name. ..···B· 'oots; &0., 'at ti" fixed '.P'· :t.'ice 
in Kyrenia this week. , I~ong timengo its harbours beld 

ASlight dtstl.rronrrce--ocNTl'rerl-01t-Uontta y-: -~-~l'hellee haTe veryha".t!OIi ---~~~~- - -. -. - r- fOr ~aclr-garrmm t .-.-.--;-.-;--
in· thQ village of Va~8ilis where. a Greek I "fiB t,rue they don't contUll1 them now, ' , . ' 
woman left her parents with the intention· . Thel'c'A no acuomoclalioll. Tenders ruust be d~hvered at tha 
of becoming a Mahometan. The commis-· ! Her flomrncrco sproad j htH· cities sLono Com¥-lissariat Office, Tl~oodos. Ca.inp> 
sioncrs of thc vil:age requested that zaptiehs W!.th nil the wenlth of Crroslls- , not latf:\l' than noon' of the 19t1Wuly 
mi~ht be 8cnt to kcep the peace, 'and the HI'I' trade indeed is gone; h"Hides, 188

A 
• .. , 

diffcrmt parties hnve been ordered to' appear Hor towns 8re all te pier.rs. 'I. 

befgre the Daavi Court next court day. Her anuienL population vietl Forms of Tender, Conditions of 
.. With farU'€I', winer, lVeavtll·- Coi11iiiCt and further Iiarticulars. can 

KAF IRISTAN AND ITS PEOPLB. There's not lllllCh doillg 'uow; uee8use . . 
'1'" , (11' . be obtained on app lCatIon at the 

(a)_ .For hOllses thll verghi of which. is char· 
ged:'pntheir . estimated valuo' (verghi 
lFi"~let) WJe tj:J.qua~ndth ,part of /luch ea-

.Up·--to tIle pl'~sen' t time a good d'eal of uecountl-y s U 01 lever. 
Commissariat Offices, Limassol. ,mystery has surrounded . K~firistan and its It used '0 he a: "plRce of arms," 

inhahitants.Situated as tlllshltl:t~J'lo unknown Where knight. [(j knight sllcceeded- The Senior Commissariat Officer 
tim~ted valUe. : 

(b) .. Foihouscsihevi-rgbi of w.hieh ia char-. 
, ',g8il:·.:on, :their, estirtlated . annual . value 

. (Ye,rghi irai/), one pl1t>,cimt on 'sDch es
timated 8nnu~1 valUe. 

,~ ~ 

, SOHEDUDE· C; 

For a~4 :,r~Spl!~f" the annbal pr96ts "or 
lfajnll·.8~illg 01; i"'OQr~~D~ tp! .My.~er!loll what. 
ever wllC)lher an Ott.otha~: sublel't ... 01.' not 
/llthongh: not reaiMnt fn' thiS tsland from anr 

la, nd is closely adja~ent to Atghanistnn it was Wet ried to keep some boldiers tbtll'tl i does not b~nd himself to ac.cept the 
h h Id h But half got invalided . 

. expected·. t at t e recent will' wou t row lowest 01' any Tender, 
some light Oll the manners and. customs of-the It is unhealthyj~ and the Tn.1'ks 
Kafirs and on the natul'al features of their . In bargaining I!av(;' \VhlppE'd us- A. VV. IJRlDGMAN, 

country. If geo~raphel's and ethnol.ogists nllt then w{t're going to ih'ain the place, D A C f 0 d 
have been disappomted . in thb respect, they Aur1.plll,nt theeucalYpfiis. . . . 0 . r . 
wiH 1leeeivewith eQnpel'\~a.tingpleasure the And when we'v .. done, an.! got ~ue bill, tor Senior Commissariat Officer. 
infar-nia~ioni ~o:n~in,ed in ,a work:. on ~~e sub- Alld ,~'bon John .Bull hllll paid it, 
ject o{~h.is· :lier.:itoi-y a~d 'its people by Major PorhnpsSil' Drutlllnond. VVolff will 81'J' 
J. BidClulplf of. the BElngal St.a1f Corps, who Wlmt use t.o 08 we've Illade it. 
since l877' ha~ been; [J.Olitical oflieer at G~lgit. I (FrQIll "I'ha Pall Mall Gazette.") 

Commi'ssariat Office, 
I Limassol, ith July, 1881. 

'--
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THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOM"AN
BANK 

S.A'l'tJHD"A Y, 9th JULY, 1881 

:a 

HENRY S. KING&'Ce, 
EAST INDIA, COLONIAL, & AMEIU04.~ 

BANKrmS & AGENTS. 

To Bm SOLD by Aliction. at the I 

, Ordnance Yard, Dep(lt, LlllmGsol 

THE 
~NGLO-EGYPT:lA:N 

BA.N.KING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

ES'l\\llLlf:lIJI\D IN 1 S3ti, 

Capital £ 10,000,000, 

/J'aitlujJ £ 5,000,000. 

• 

6;;, CORNHILL, & 45,PkL"L MALL-LONDON 

- tiRANCH FIRMS. 
Oll Thursday the 14th day of J lily, 1881, 
a qnantity of Ola Tarpaulins, Canvas, 

r . 1 T' a 1 so n. COl'd:l!.';O, Iron, ,Jnon anCt Ill, ' , 

. qUall; I y' of Sand Bagt;; , r 

S~ le to COlllmenc,' at 11 0 clool" a.m. 

A· prec soly. . ." , . 0 

, rtl!ol' partJCulars ca:} ~)e obtalllvd 
on apphca,tlOrl at the 01 dn,mce Office. 
DepOt, Limassol. 

A. W. BRIDGl\1AN, 

D. A. C. General, 
Senior Ordnance Store 'officel·. 

Ordnanee Office, . 
Lima:uml, 

6th July, 1~81. 

PAP i\ Y A NN I' & CO'S-
'" STEAMERS .. 

THE Roumelicl, Captain li'othergill.; i~ 
now on tht3 Syrian Coast, tabng' 

grain, and will all:ive in a day or tW? 
, The Macedonia Cart. Marsh . WIll 

arrive at Cypru:3 on ot: about 22nd lust. 
For' ft'eight, e'tc. apply to·':. 

CHARLES VVA1'KI!.\'S, 

IMPERIAL OTTOi\'EAN13ANK, 

~T~l"-:tE-' E-'-AS=-=J=ER=N:-:-::r=E-:-:LEG-R-AP-H, -
COMPA'NY lIMITED. 

NO,nCE .. 
The Telegrar: h Office on l\:[ount 

TTIlooOS is ]lOW open to the puhlw,for 
the summer months. 0 

Jime'25th, 1881. 

ALB~iT '-~'~TEL 
'.~Il\~~· ' 

JOllNiSQ~Ol\[IDES. 
EstabLishment IS now under 

"' ..... ,..~~.1' new management and has 
. been .. re-decoratedat great e~

T'ourists .. alld travellers WIll 

everyaccomodatio'l) , 
d'hote daily at 12.- 30 and 

7.30 p. ID,' .. . 

. Chl\rges extremely lll:0del·ate.g.U1des 
horsesfand mules supplIed for the con
veyance of traV'()1!e_fs. 

G:~O!.RU:A?N A. 
SHIP-itltOKE~;:S~~~ ... CH ANIl'LER AND 

COM~:USSIQN A(}ENT •. 

. STRAND, LARNACA. 
The above h(1s Jus~ impOI:ted,a use

,full English-made and vaned assort

tnE!nt of Ci'lQCKERY and EARTHENWARE ; 

al~;rge'supply of the pest PERSIAN TUM;" 

.. ~EiEE'·· POR'I'L!~~~CEMll:NT and SPORT~NG ana· E].,kSVNU POWDER of' superIOr 

'~~alit' .. .... ' 
, . PRICES VERY REASONABLE. 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

Head OYfice., 
27 CLE~,IE~TS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY tit> HUE ST. LAZAHE. ,- .) 

BHANCHES : 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 

CQrrespol1lients in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES:' 

1 NlcosiA: G. Michaelides 

)LnIAssoL; Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENEHAL BANKIN G BUSINESS 

THANSACTED. 

(' ORHESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 

Trieste Smyrna 

Naples Beyi'out 

Athens Volo, etc. 

FOl> particulars,a,pply to the BanK~ 
W OLSELEY STHEET, 

LARNACA. 

\ THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE (JOMPANY. 

MARINE AND J! IRE Il\SURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTlAN BANKING 
COMPANYCLmITED). 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856 .. 

THE LEVANT HERALD is at / present published 
. " under the' title of 1'lte Oonstantinople llfesse"ger, It ls 

the oldest newspaper published in Constnntinople, 

T HE LEVANT HERALD is I,ubli,hed daily on a 
singlebrolld sheet, ol Ivhich the two e,,(ernal pRges 

are devoted to advertisements, and the inner pages, one 
Englis,h and one Frenoh, to geneml uews, Tho daily 
edition of tlie Levanl Herald has the, chal'acter of a ge
neral newspaper, 'and is intended fOl' teatle':ll in the 
East. 

.I.1eaflt OCiices 
bONSTANTIKOPLE,LONDON~ 

PAH.IS. 

BHANClIES 

Allalia , Larnaca 

Alioun Cara-Hissar' Magnesia 

. .. BOMllAY 
... UALOU1'TA.. 
... CYPRUS. 
. .. LIVERPOOL . 

KIlW, KING & Co, ... 
KrN'-..tt ILUl.lI.T0'N & eo. 
HI~NHY 8. l(HiG 8: Co. 
KINO, BAILLIl!; &' Co. 
KrN'~l', Kt<;Y?rIoun & Co. 
KINO-, SB Y IWUIt & Co. 

... SCU'rltAMP':rOll, 

. .. PORT~!IIOUTD:-

AGENTS AT LIMASSOL 
lIIcssRs. 1l"E9 & ,\VILLIAIU60l'. 

Messrs. King alltI Co, haYe lalely received fresh 
sl,ipmellts 0'1 goods consisting of .. 
Chft.llll1 ugn 08 .. \yaln. & Ut). 1st and 2nd quality, alao' 

tllOir extra. sec-I"eltoe~ iJa.rte Bltlrllche. 

Sawnur--Ackcl'mall L~Ul'anCe's, Carte d'o-r and Carte 

Aidin . Port-Said 

Alexandria Houskhouk 

Adrianople Salonica 

, Noire. 

? i Siile Ilvck8-!-Iockheill1er, Ncirstelncr a;ull V~llradJiel. 
8pm'k1in!J lIoclcs-Hochheimcr Qts a 11'<1· Pts" Sohar:r.. 

berg Qts and ,P;s, Hoclc 

.Beyrout Smyrna 

Br0ussa I Var,'na 

BILLS NEGOCIATEL> and sent for collec

tion. 

Bn:Ls DlSCOU~TED and all Banking Busi;" 

nes's transacted. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are 2~ept agreeable 

to custom. 

DEPOSITS AT INTEHEST-are recciv~d at 
rates ascertainable at the Bapk. 

CIRCULAR NOTES and Lelters of Credit 

available in all parts of the world. 
. CYPHUS AGENCIES 
..irf aJ'JHU} ({. ,A'z"coaia . 

RE GULAIl 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BE'rWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure froil; Larnaca daily-a4-&- a.m., 

;) "Nikosia" at 2 p.m. 

Ticket!'!, 3s. 6d. each. 

..!io,dlc-Q,ts aull 1'ts . 

C(l1'1'ei,-Barton nu,l Gnestiers, FeltoES Buperieur, Bl,T;' 
gundy. 

She}'/" cs-Anl0ntillnc1o, .Pale Dry, Red Seal, White do. 
Lion ilra;"I, Black Seal Parkiu;;tons, Best Mar. 
sala in octaves. 

Bl'a.lIdies-('our\'o1Y,ier~ Cnrlier ft'cres, Siccardi *, **, 
ana 'X-':f+'" chorry BliLUdy. , ' 

WUd:i",-' 'oyl;) and (;0:, OU Dublin, !)ullvillcs " Olil, 
Dublin, Hob Hay Kcutch, Thalll and CUlILeron do. 

Gin.-PIYlllo"~h uouble rofined, Holland'" Dc Kuyper8' 
Ale and Sto/,I-Ba" Iw,I CO'" 1'1110 Ale qto <md Pts .. 

Canter! my pt?, Light Sparkling Palu Ale, bottled 
<xprcHsiy for hot cl ;mates by E alld J. Bnrke

r Gui'lIlc,." extmlJulJ!in ::llout '1',8, aDd. pIs. 

fllineJ'"l JVatc1'e,-I\hap"OUla, Soda W,ater W€bbs, Tonio 
'Vater do" Gillger Al0. 

LimeJuice--Ho;;e null Uo'a Lime Juice, do. Limo' 
Juico Gordinl. 

Pro~"isiol1g ctc',--llrea.kfnst Dacpn, York Hams, Danish 
Butter, North '''lilts ehecsc\ POl'k Brawn. Ox 
TOl/gIlDs, ,) uggecl lhrc. Stowc,l I;;hlneys, Stewed 
HabUit." :1!iHced oollops, Scotch "Haggis, 'luups in 
1 uud 2 Ibs.Tius,Carrotl::i,Haricot VSl'ts,n.iusilrooms, 
tin-Jen peas, (pe.tit Pois) li'ruu.ch Olives, Auchovie9 
in oil, .Bo~bav clllltuey. 

Jam. alld Nannalade-Applc amI Lemon, Gooseberry 
,-- myl Pluui, HaSI)bcl'yy aIlll ~Ilrrnllt 1 Apricot,Siraw~ 

be'l:l'Y, nud ~hCrl'YI Ul'eenga~o)Cunallt andd~mBon, 
hla:;:llial~de in :3 Ibs. hnd Y Iba. tins, Cah-es, 
fuut Jelly, " 

'Peek Fl'eau'(l Ibs .. 2 lbs., and (j !lB, tins of Prince of 
~~"'a.le.':!;··Ul'u~~er) Gh.!trm, Pi~nicsuow tl.a~9,milk,otc~ 

Bi.cuits. 

Sallces, Picklcs and Vincgars-Nab,pb Piekles:)Voreester 
SailCc, Slilad oil"White wine vinegar. Malt vinegar. 
Ohampions white vinegar Mustard in bottle., 
Mixed spice. ' 

Fish-Fresh Herrings, Salmon" Lobster, Sardines 
The proprietor., Mr. Liassi.des Sup~ Haddocks, Kippered Herrings, Oysters, Yarmouth 

f Bloatel's (in ca.k). 
plies also speCIal conveyances or IIard/vare and Dry, Good8-Sheet Zinc, Wire Dish 00-

Nikosia, Lar.naca, Famagousta, Ky-' vel'S, HurriclIne Lanterns. Dust 'Pans, BaniaLer 
. h Brooms, Soup Tureens (Block .Tin) , Screws and -:----:-'~----:---- --- reni'a and for, excnrSlOns ; t es;} may nailB,A,~ams C. j;'. double guns, cartriage~,8hot, THE LEVA~T HERALD weekly btl(lgot consisls of be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. :' eotton gm" Pad Locks, Door Mats, Salters ba-

~ixt~en to tw€ntycfour pages_ 1 t is publi'hed ,every i I laueesfrom 10 to 40 (lkes.lIfo'lles' earth boxes,pith, 
Wet\nesday in winter a11,l evcl'Y Tue8,h,y in' ""mmer, FOl' partit.mlars a~d ~icke.ts app y. at i

l 
helmets, stationery cases, cockle" pills, shlgI« 

It contains only Enstern matt;r selected from the co- the ofliees of Mr. Llassldes III Nlkosla I Eeidletz, opera and fielcl glassee, horse.hair mat . 
Iumns of the daily issue, aud is a Levant ;newspaper, , LTosses, tent.,. 'camp,beds, hair brushes, cloth dc>. 
specially designs,l for readel·. not residing in' tbe or at the Diligence 'statioi1 in Larnaca. 1 Greek grammars. 

~e.':.tI_nt_, --'-_. ____ ' __ ' __ -._ ' .. _ , _____ ',_ ,_ I I GlaSS-English pI'essed table glass co!,sisting of de-
T HE LEVANT HERALD weeldy budget contains. . f I callters, sodatm;nhlers, glasses, goblets, jugs, but-

from two to [0111' pages of Oommercial in[ormallOn MR. LIASSIDES begs to III 'orm, ter dishes, sugar basins,. cheese plates, pickle jars 
gleaned from tlie /Jest anthorities a11<l carefully collated f h.is. n,umerous'. customers tl.lut I' salad bowls, etc. ' 
iind edited. Merchants engage,1 i.n trade w,itll 'I he Elec~ro plate,] goods of every. del;cription. 
Levant will find the Levant Ifn'a1d a "alnable and they \YIl.l f.lllcl at .l~)s stores a largC' I Saddler.v-Ladies and gentlemen'~ saddles, .",dolle 
trustworthy bllsii,,<!.ss record. k f t t "lr l ' I d d' h 

.. stoc 0 WlI1es, SpIrIts, e C., e c. ne I,. bmc.<ets, l'aomg,sadd es, o. oolors, ri mg, unt-
o d iug."nntl driving whips 

has, nlso recently receIve an assort- I Paints and Oils-Be't white zino, ground white lead 
n1HE LJo;VANT HERALD wctldy budget contllins 
.1 provincial corresponde]]ce; rC\'iewl'J of 1110. Turkish 
pro,s skrtcllCs of Eastern life, and much extractable 
lllft\lel' which relltlcrs it <if gre"t utility to the Edilor" 
of Country papar., to whom' it is cWllit1elltly J:(!COlll' 
meude,l. 

I 
"'----"-.-,----~'-- ! 

T HE LElVANT HERALD wC,ekly bUflget will be sent I 

post free to any part of tlla UllItetl.li:illgdolll on the 
following terms. Three months, 15$; Six months. 25s.Gd 

"-'l'I.elve months 428. Ohques al](l 'post'offii'e orders fo 
be made payable to ED(lAR WIIITEKER, Constantinoplo. 

--------~---------

ment of EnQ.lish" goods of the best i metallic oxide, (lry red lead, blaok p~int, red d,o, ' 
o ,. cl [C1' I yellolv do., bhlO do., green do, .raw liuseed ,0 it 

quality, wh~ch ne IS prepare to Oi,ijl);' I bo.ilelt tto., tutl,entil\€, putty, ye\lo\vochre 

atlowest prlCes. i SlllJell'ies""Table Salt, Anglo Swis:<--!1i1k,. A.rrowroot. 
I Blacking, Candles !?ollrniel's,' do. Fields Ozokerlt, 
! Gunpowder, Matches patent. Enos Fruit Ealt. 

B' .. E' L L 9 S·' 1\ S )"1\ Jll N,·,O R ,.1 Pearl Barley, Solutiou of Quinine, Soda wl!.ahing, 'l'apioca, Godfrey an(t Cooke paten\ Medicines, 
"Ashcun and Parsons HomOlpatic, Clarkes Blood. , I Mix~L1rc, ,Ean de c~logne, . 

COMPANY'S Sl EArilERS. An assO"'ment of HOl'sund Dog Medicines,oonsisting 

I of ilistemper powders, Mange eintment.~nd pow. rr HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget Illny he 01" del", Valtliress powders anel ~OltpS, Leemings es-
mHlll UNDERSIGNEV begs to inform the· . ,l.red of any bookseller or News Agent i~ th~ Uni~etl DE PA RT U RES: . . I sen,,", llupiest's B!,!'s fo~' Horses, Gostlings oough . 

-:..L ; . . 't from' the first of J1me uext, he Kingdom or of M eSSl·S. Gem'ge Street & Co.,,,Oc~I~) o~r~n_\ll~IJ~, ~=¥'rorn~~r\'tfh3f~th~~,coo.ll,Jr-ccdooz-=-eentlitloo-,'powtlel'SJ"Da;Y9 SlWeour----. 
~.-. '--"CC-~~' , 1l:lfiiul'i;h--s'e-aw1itltEl"'"""'-- ---,- (i]J Uli'4'lre7\;~ftln"J)lp"" " , '. ., , " 1 ' i l.'ltt:cl, do. Red·dreuches, etc. etc. etc. 

,., •. , 
..• ,.), ... ~,'.~,f.,.,i .• , .. ",".,'",.', •. :.n,'',·"', ..... ·',~, .• "'.'.':,.,',.:w,,,.,.l,I,' ~,'.",." T .. :·,QR,··"" ".m.,,).:. ';, th~U3fu~~Pt~1nq//;~,~~ ~~rvOt'[;~,ez,~~~~ J:::al<~~ce!ved at BrmdlSl Steamer (eyery T lUrs; , '. ' . ".' :_ 

- ,,'m"'day) for Larnac.i, calling at Li- CAFEnEL~.POSrE ntAlay (Mount Lebanon).. 'massol .'" . ."" :," 
VisitorsYi'li1~ bi.5'1~eJ0 fin~l~he{e~S!l t co~;~rtf 'HOLJ:.AOW, AY S ' TH~ Cafe Ele la Poste on the Strand, 

,'L;hE)I~i.JP!3. lSS.~.lli1.e .aDle · .. B po" Larnaca·.f,orBe'.'l'out",every S,a- Pl'OI)-I;}',;.t.Ol' Eu!!cne Fabre. Re-themouiltain and'·the ,cl1!llltte is spllClally reeolll· v ~ 

mtIDaeabytho fa'culty'. I!.ll peiDg the healthiest PI LLS & 0 I NTM E NT' hli;day,llt 4: p. m. fi>eshinents of the b~st quality and 
' ,in'

Mo
IWj;', Lebal;lo,D. ",:; " 'f Al cl' . I b'Il' 1't bI . , 

' " 1!~e 'o~rriageB: of' the "DiligiJDce" ~ompallY 'THE .Troops in CYl'r,:" will ~ud nOLI,own's PILLS "Beyrout . or .. c;xan na 1'H1 ,;ar-I ,I Iart a e. 
tia.rry,vifJltorsJrom ·Beyrout to 'the Hotel.s (10

0
1' ID invpllloblc to them 11 takon III such doses, liS w,.J1 nnea' and Llln assol ever'VSatur'" ----'---'-"-'C'---~--~------ _,_ ',_,' _ ._, _._ 

flbrAe ~lOurB at, a very hlOderate,.charg€), l1et gently on 1,lie 'ystem once or twice in the day, , J I THE ProprIetor f "Cvprus IS pES '" :'ForfUrtber inform:ati'oD apply to tile 1?rpprletor. They corroct fill diRol'd/lt:. of the liver nnd .• tomndl. da,Y at ti p'. ill. ',,' .'. . . 0,'.'" '. 
',,'1 ,," I '., :, , ,Pml'Ro PAULICE,YWI!. 'In cases of wealmess nnt! (loQility, they are prlCeles.. " . "pared to execute ord,ers for every 

'BillflOUT, 1st Mar~li 1,881-. Thc lato Col. Sir ,,TA>!ES DENNY. oJ tha Srd Buffs "Larnaca every Sunday at 2,. p.ill. 1 cles,e:ription of' Prl'n, tIt Jl"', 'and: to', SI'"" e ea .. -' ------ tilallY Y":Il'f) ago, 1111,l on the day er his Itl:dml in _, I:) " 

London wiLhhia g,allant regiment from Indlll, ealled "Limassol every'. Sunday at, 9 timates if desired,for Card&,' CirciuJars, to sec IIfr. HollO\var and said t,hat he "oll~idorcd he . 
was iudebte,l fpr his cxecllent'heaIth wllllst tl~ere, p.m. Bil1iheads, MeIn,orandum"fol'rtfS, Monr-
to'l,hc'nseofhisPillK,Col.])e)luyi)f!crwa!'f1shvcd TI' b k . C d P" ",' "'H' db'U 
in Ireland, and freqnently sellt to ~lr. Ho!lo\vny for a le n .oye Companyta e passengers nmg- ar' s,. l'ogramm.es, an _ 1. S, 

Bup,ply af,hisPil!s:', ,: " to and from the,'a,bov. e'l)orts.', and goods add. l'ess.e s" etc.' on the shortest notIce, 'ffig ,.0.Hl:l'~mN'l' wm' Clu'e allY 91,ll Wonnd, Sore, v P R P t 
or Ulcer, !lnd is' famous hI Cllaes eLRllotlmatislll, a,t, th.ro, u'O'h rates ,to alll)Or'ts9f . E. tirl,)p(~" .rlOe-~l.s.tS, . ,I e,;po,rtSt ,~ste~ e c. 

The PlllBitncl,'Ointmont aro Bold nf: ,'1'0[cs80r Hol. I:) d E d I t 1 A 1 t th 
lowey'rlJiJsr,nb!lgnmoat, (iB3, Oxfort\ SI,reel" '1111(\ by Syr;:r~:n eoa.st, Asia Mino, 1',',,:1,,'n " ~ g)pt. 'expe ~tl.pl.1~Y" .prll,l C{ • PIl Y 'a, e 
1l01l<:,ly ,,11LMo(HclllO ;Ye,lIdO,I'B throughout P!e civilized :Fd'r partiCulars al)p' ly, to, ,"., office, ~rtlll~ Journal. , world, illllo:!oS nndl'ollt, ,enoh with' ,lil'BctJOnS for ll~a 

hI almost cvtlry lauguage, Thoy wily ba VrOClIl'ou 111 NANI ~Nri MANTOVANI, ====",'~' ==""",""""""""""""""""""".....,"""""""" ... 
1,ldlN!OA lit WgCI(JLAl'IU,' P:tAJ'MA(,)y' .... " , "'A'gents in ' P rUtto('I. and publisllOd by tho Propl!ioior 

'" ., '" • 1 . N. R"'Sb:'S, B.L., d L "h~ "Cyprlll'l" n..in'in.., Oflice. . . 11. WA~.KiNiiB;riil!liiT. L ' d L' 1 " "" wO • v &'" • " 
,GDll of oy.ory(Jh~Il1\11 "1 ;1) (,. \ < L M'n.a£a an ,1IDIJ,SSO. 19 V!!.lsamahi Street, 'Lamac.a, 


